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      Winter is officially here and the wintery conditions 
have definitely hit with the coldest start to winter in over 75 years.  We are hearing reports that 
this will be a wet and cold winter with lots of mud around– and if you may need some new gum-
boots or a warm waterproof jacket we have heaps of instore now including Bogs and Muck 
boots in the newest styles– stay warm and dry this winter when your out and about now that 
we can!! It is great to be able to get back to some equestrian activities and other sporting out-
lets which many of us have been missing! And if you need any help with keeping your pets 
warm and dry we’ve got that covered too with new season rugs for just about all animals, plus 
thermal bedding and heat mats too! Pesky rats and mice are still moving indoors don’t forget to 
check bait stations and keep topped up to prevent unwanted damage “Preventions always 
better…”With the current situation we have our showroom open again to be able to try on 
boots and clothing and we made a few other changes including reducing our opening hours and 
offering more value with our delivery service for you to utilise and help you save time by getting  
your goods delivered to your door, stable or property. We are now offering FREE local next day 
delivery for order over $25 (must be in before 2pm) and we are still keeping regular the run 
days as it has been.  Let’s hope we can continue to go in a positive direction and please let us  
know if we can help in these unpredictable times. With kindest regards Bree Ure 

 

 
 

 

 
 
   

 

 

• Broccoli  

• Lettuce 

• Mint 

• Broad beans  

• Peas 

• Onion 

• Cabbage 

• Radish 

• Brussel sprouts 

• Carrots  

• Cauliflower 

• Garlic 

• Rosemary  

• Strawberries 

*Top up mulch on your veggie patches, herb gardens and ornamental 
beds, especially important for weed suppression at this time of year. 
A hot tip is to mulch after watering the patch, to a depth of about 
7cm. Keep mulch clear of plant stems, especially young seedlings.  

*A seaweed tea, or any low environmental impact liquid fertiliser like 
Seasol and Maxicrop are perfect for the seedlings you’ve just popped 
in. Apply to the soil early in the morning, and in the concentrations 
mentioned on the packet. Seasol Concentrate avail 5L $  

*Green manure crops, including oats, wheat, beans and field peas 
are good to go now. Improve that nutrient deficient veggie patch, 
and get ready for next seasons heavy feeding plants! We can make 
some up for  you in 1kg, 2kg, or more. Come talk to us to see how 

*Cut back autumn flowering herbaceous plants such as Asters and 
Chrysanthemums. Now is the ideal time to prune deciduous shrubs. 
Prune out dead and diseased wood and any old unproductive shoots. 
Shorten the remaining shoots by one third unless they are spring-
flowering. Best to wait until July to prune your roses to prevent frost 
damage.  Make sure pruners are sharp and oiled and if you need 
some new Felco’s or a great gift idea we have the range a competi-
tive prices, plus parts available for servicing.  

• Apple blossom 

• Celosia 

• Poppy 

• Cyclamen 

• Gardenia 

• Jonquil 

• Daffodil 

• Rhododendron 

• Goddess Lily 

• Protea 

8th– Queen’s Birthday store closed 

OPENING HOURS 

Mon to Fri 9am - 5 pm 

Saturday  9am - 2pm 
Sunday  CLOSED  

PH: 03 5941 1844 
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The Steel Chief dog kennels are a perfect outside home for your 

dog to protect them from the upcoming wet and cold weather. 

Made from a high quality, thick steel, they are durable and stur-

dy. Metal kennels are the longest lasting kennels as they are not 

susceptible to the usual wear and tear of plastic and wood kennel 

by way of chewing and scratching by your dog.   

As we move into the cooler months chickens are starting 

to molt, shedding their old feathers for new feathers. This 

is more commonly known as the ‘annual’ molt which gen-

erally occurs nearing the end of the laying season. It is 

important at this time of the year to really look after your 

chooks and make sure their getting the right nutrients to 

help stimulate a strong and speedy feather regrowth to 

keep them warm this winter. This can be through a higher 

protein diet of dried mealworms, Peters energy block  or 

a  supplement to assist in regulating 

nutrient levels. The Vetsense avi-vital 

is a poultry supplement great for 

providing essential minerals, amino 

acids and prebiotic supplements with promote a healthy gut in turn stimulating a higher absorption of 

nutrients. In the colder months its important to  assure a warm  and dry coop for them to nest with lots 

of straw. Straw insulates well keeping your chickens nice and cozy while also being low in dust and 

chickens love to scratch around in straw. Just remember to change the straw if it gets too dirty and 

damp. Another thing to remember for your chickens is parasite protection. Now is not the time to slack, 

keep up to date on protecting your chooks from mites with reg-

ular dust baths and a mite treatment such as Pestene powder 

or diatomaceous earth for a more natural option. Pestene pow-

der is an effective topical treatment to be applied weekly by 

sprinkling on your chooks and in and around their bedding to 

prevent and protect against mites and lice.  

Pestene Powder, diatomaceous earth, dried 

mealworms, peters energy block, straw, and 

avi-vital are all available at Pakenham pro-

duce. Come in store to check them out or 

ask Abby for some fun facts about         

chickens!! 

Under rugs are essential for horses in the cooler months, usually used underneath a waterproof rug they keep your 

horse warm and comfortable. It is always good to have a variety of under rugs to easily adapt to changing weather 

conditions and what is best for your individual horse. There is a wide variety of rugs to choose from and it’s hard to 

know what would be the best choice. Woolen rugs are breathable to avoid your horse getting too sweaty while being 

great insulators even staying warm when wet. Cotton rugs are the perfect versatile rug to have all year round, dura-

ble, great for general use and as an under rug for the winter months. Doonas, on the other hand get their warmth 

from the pocket of air that it held within the fibers of the fill, the higher the fill grams, the greater the area to hold 

this air and so the warmer the rug. Skye Park have a great range of wool and cotton rugs, while Horze doonas are also 

recommended. 


